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A Momentous Year for Grangegorman
While 2013 really saw the Grangegorman re-development get
underway, 2014 has been the year that delivered, with the first 1,000
DIT students now at home on the Grangegorman site and the bulk
of site infrastructure services in place. The SIPR contractor, Roadbridge
Ltd, also installed a major surface water pipeline reaching from the
site to Smithfield which is now operational and was a significant piece
of work for all concerned. All of the hard work over the last year
has really paid off with overwhelmingly positive feedback across the
board and over 700 local people attending an open day tour of the
new facilities last September. The understanding and general support
of the local residents also has to be acknowledged, and the GDA
will continue to build on these important relationships as the project
progresses.
BAM Building have made remarkable progress on the first new DIT
building onsite, the Greenway Hub, with the building frame now
completed after only 6 short months. The Greenway, which will
house the Environmental Sustainability and Health Institute and Hot
House Incubation spaces for start-up businesses, could be a big factor
in helping DIT on the road to becoming Ireland’s first technological
university once completed next year.
This year has been a pivotal one in that it saw the opening of
the previously closed off Grangegorman site to the surrounding
communities as well as marking the first steps in bringing all of DIT
onto one location. The GDA hopes to carry that momentum forward
into the new year as the Primary Care Centre will begin construction
incorporating the former Laundry Building, the Greenway Hub will be
completed and opened, and the Central and East Quads are due to

begin the planning process. Construction on this exciting Government
flagship project is anticipated to commence in late 2015 and will
deliver almost half of DIT to Grangegorman upon completion in
September 2017.
Other projects expected to see movement early next year include
the completion of the replacement Dublin Bus Park to make way for
Broadstone Gate, works to Fingal Place gateway, the opening of the
playground and seeding of the grass pitches. The latter works have
unfortunately been postponed until next year due to the contractor
missing the end of the planting season due to adverse weather
conditions. Completing the above works will be an important step
in the delivery of a key link to the rest of the city and the provision
of these amenities helps shape the overall urban regeneration of the
area which it is hoped will prove beneficial and enjoyable for all.
2015 will not just be about all things new on the Grangegorman site
as necessary stabilisation works on two of the protected structures,
the Lower House and the Church of Ireland Church, have just begun
and will continue well into the New Year. Bourke Builders Ltd, who
also did some initial works to the former Laundry building last year,
are carrying out the 6 month contract in a bid to prevent these historic
buildings from further deterioration.
As the Adaptive Reuse and SIPR projects have been substantially
completed and are winding down, with contractors JJ Rhatigan & Co
and Purcell Construction now off site, the local employment figures have
taken a dip. However the numbers still stand steady with 35 local workers
currently working onsite and 2015 should see this figure rise again as
construction on the Primary Care Centre and the PPPs commences.
DIT students and staff were not the only ones moving into a new
home this year as Clancy Construction refurbished a portion of the
iconic Clock Tower building and the GDA, along with DIT Campus
Planning and the HSE Project Office, moved into it at the beginning
of November. The former Richmond Penitentiary, what we now call
the Clock Tower, gives us a magnificent view of all we’ve achieved in
2014 while providing the inspiration and motivation to continue to
maximise the potential of the Grangegorman Project.

Finally I want to wish everyone a very Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year from all in
the Grangegorman Development Agency.
Christmas Lights in An Croí.

Michael Hand
Chief Executive Officer
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The Cultural Garden under construction, Summer 2014.

The Clock Tower in October, as seen from the
finished Cultural Garden.

SIPR works in progress, December 2013.

October 2014, An Croí and Cultural Garden complete with work
on the Greenway Hub underway.

North House Spring 2014, Adaptive Reuse
project in full swing.

North House now, home to students of the
School of Art and Design.
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Laying the all-weather pitches, July 2014.

All-weather pitches area, October 2014.

The foundations are laid for the Greenway Hub,
August 2014.

December 2014, the building frame of the
Greenway Hub is completed.

The Courtyard Cafe takes shape, June 2014.

The Courtyard Cafe in use by DIT staff and students alike.
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Stabilisation Works
Bourke Builders Ltd have been appointed to carry out initial
stabilisation works on two of the protected structures on site; the
Lower House and the Church of Ireland Church. Running over a six
month period, the necessary works are to prevent both structures
from further degradation and to put a roof on the Lower House to
stabilise the building.

Fit2Go Fitness Club at DIT
Grangegorman

Development works will be carried out further down the line to
complete the conservation works and to convert both buildings to
their new uses as part of the overall Grangegorman Development.

Contract Signing for
Replacement Bus Park
On 19th November, Clancy Construction signed the contract
for the construction of the replacement bus park facilities on the
Grangegorman site for Dublin Bus. This project is part of the ongoing
process for the development of Broadstone Gate which will open
in 2017. Work on the Bus Park is currently underway with a target
completion date for late Spring 2015.

As part of the relocation to Grangegorman, DIT have opened a small
fitness centre in the Glassmanogue building on the new campus.
The Fit2Go Club offers lunchtime and evening classes which are
available to the local community as well as to DIT students and staff.
The full list of classes and opening times can be found by visiting the
website at www.fit2goclub.ie or by downloading the Fit2Go Club app
to your phone.
The Fit2Go Club is currently taking applicants for Operation
Transformation 2015, which will take place throughout January and
February of the New Year. A number of supports will be provided,
including weekly ‘meet and train’ sessions and discounted rates to
access the fitness facilities.
If you would like to join the 2015 DIT Operation Transformation
Team simply register your interest at www.fit2goclub.ie or pop into
New Primary
the Fit2Go Club at DIT Grangegorman
SchoolCampus.
Complete

Grangegorman Project Timeline
10,000 DIT Students
Grangegorman, New
Primary School Opens

May

Feidhmeannacht na Seirbhíse Sláinte
Health Service Executive

Construction on
Primary Care
Centre
Commences.

The Grangegorman Development Agency
The Clock Tower
Grangegorman Lower
Dublin 7
Tel: 01 402 4140 Web: www.ggda.ie
Email: communications@ggda.ie

Site Infrastructure
& Public Realm
Tranche 1
Complete

Construction
on the PPPs
Commences

Check out the Website
Further information available on the website www.ggda.ie
You can also follow us on Twitter and Facebook.

